From the desk of General Secretary

70th FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATION

It was decided in the 532nd meeting of the EC that this year the 70th Foundation Day will be celebrated virtually and the Prof. B. M. Das Memorial Lecture would be organized on Webinar platform, due to the situation raised for Pandemic COVID – 19 and Lockdown.

Prof. Saikat Maitra, Vice Chancellor, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad University of Technology, Kolkata has kindly consented to deliver the prestigious Prof. B. M. Das Memorial Lecture through webinar titled “Post COVID Challenges for the Technical Institutes to empower the technologists for dedicated service for Nation build up.”

The program will be started at 5.00 pm on Friday the 14th August’ 2020 (Entry from 4.45 pm).

Following is the details to join the web based seminar :-

Zoom Meeting : https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81757448657?pwd=aTA2bHZmYUtEQ2xDc3UvZU5oUGJ2UT09
Meeting ID : 817 5744 8657
Pass code : 396374

One tap mobile :
+13017158592,81757448657#,.0#,396374#US (Germantown)
+13126266799,81757448657#,,,0#,396374# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location :
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 817 5744 8657; Pass code: 396374

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/ky5a9BupB

This year the name of the toppers in B. Tech and M. Tech from Moulana Abul Kalam Azad University of Technology and Anna University, who are entitled to receive the Prof. B. M. Das Memorial Medal, will be announced in the programme and the Medals and Certificates will be sent to the respective awardees by post later.

The name of the J. Sinha Roy Memorial award winner will also be announced in the meeting and the Award Cheque along with the Certificate will be sent to him/her by post later.

No formal Invitation card will be posted this year. Soft copy of the digital invitation card will be transmitted in due course to the Members who have already provided their email IDs to our office. Rest will find the same on our website www.ildaonleather.org.

Further progress and details about the program will be informed nearer the time of the event.

You are requested to :-

a) Kindly inform us your ‘E-Mail ID’, ‘Mobile No’, ‘Land Line No’, through E-Mail ID: admin@ildaonleather.org or over Telephone Nos. : 24413429 / 3459. This will help us to communicate you directly without help of any outsiders like Postal Department / Courier etc.

b) Kindly mention your Membership No. (If any) against your each and every communication, so that we can locate you easily in our record.
Replica of the formal Invitation Card :

Indian Leather Technologists’ Association

14th August 2020
5.00 PM
India

70th Foundation Day Celebration

B M Das Memorial Lecture

Speaker: Prof. Saikat Maity,
Vice Chancellor, Maulana Abul Kalam
Azad University of Technology, Kolkata
Topic: Post COVID Challenges for the Technical
Institutes to empower the technologists for
dedicated service for Nation build up.

ILT Executive Committee cordially invite you
to 70th Foundation Day Celebration by a scheduled Zoom meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81757448657?pwd=ata2bHzmYUtEQzxcZ3U5oUGJ2UT09

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 817 5744 8657
Passcode: 396374

Find your local number:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/ky5a9BupB

Arnab Jha
President

Susanta Mallick
General Secretary

(Susanta Mallick)

Read and Let Read :-

General Secretary and the Members of the Executive Committee are
available to interact with members at 19.30 hrs, over Phone/Conference call
on every Thursday